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Osama bin Laden dead

We suppose son'eon6 in the "s€cret' subcomitee lhat we guess is qoing to be deciding
lhe t6le ol CaynEn s Fre€dom of hforn6lion taw will say sonplhing tike this @r the

|
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Downtown institution Eacchus

any headnqs ot this secrel body
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I

Fatal accident in Cayman Arac

govemfiEnl doqlnpnts to all and sundry. docunpnts that rnay have been obtained
lhrough suspecl n'erns, should nol bs squated to Foloranyopen records process or law

.

District me€tings on home
owne.ship s.heduled

.

Kindling Miss Lassie's spirit

records, govemnpnt enlities can e(her oranr or retuse those requests, the peopte atloctgd
by the releas€ of tts inlonrEtion csn hav€ dleir say and there is an appeals pmcess lo
make sure eveMhing is done fairly. f lhe legal prccess is followed, therc will be a rair and
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Fatal accident in cayman Brac
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Finance mlnistry contraven€s

oquitable solulion. Ev€ryone right not b€ pleased wnh the out@nE. but no one can ssy
they we.e nor parr of rhe process- Many pundits in the mass nEdia have spent dE/s gMng
their vlews on whether WkiLealG acfions in reteasing vdnous US diptomaric cabtes we€
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wikiL€aks not backing down
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woman stabbed while
sleeping

"On€ only ne€d look alwhat has happ€nod witir WikiL$ksto seerhe dangerstnhercnr in
FOt.',
In all€fipls to head off lhis loolishn€ss

-

-

since we haven'i

ben

jnvited to Danicioate in

ri,e would opine thal the rnass. indiscdninale reteas€ of

Pollc€r Robb€ry victim hurt by
It is, in f6c1.

JIs{BlrIl*

the dired opposite of wh6t is supposed lo occur under the FOI Law.

Mo6l op€n rc@ds .egarEs creale a s€r of regar sreps whereby irdividuats can ask for

good orbad, righl or wlons. We willnot seek to add to theirviemhera.

WikiL€aks Assange faces
extradlti0n h€aring

Singapore: WlkiLeaks

\

hat w€ wuld liko to epross is ou. fe€r thri the ratosr WikiLeaks retesse witt sere as an
e)a!s€ lor governfiEnls s.olnd lhe world !o lunher restict access to leoitimie pubtic

Indeed,re have s€en from spenence herc in CayrEn that he public sector often takes
groat umbrage when il is embarassod by infom€tion rcv€aled via Folroquests.
Bul embanasmenl is nor a reason to begin whir0ing away al dermcrac1/ and the free

Share your Comment
We welcorne your comfipnts on our stories. Comments are submrtted for possible
prblbation on lhe condition that tlEy rnay be edited.
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Posted by John Evans on 'l2l8l2o1o 5:02:47 PNI

Ih nol famlliar with rhe deriails of Caymn s FOr tegistation but th€ UK s FOI
2000 specificaly states. -€mbamssnEnt is not a sufnciern reason to
$looocl
And, in gen€ral, publicbodies here have nowlearntthe had way thai
allemptinolo wilhhold €mbaffassing infofinstion only nEtes nEtie6 a lol

rhe fighl !o Fol js not recognised by politicians then they rrust erpect the
nEdia (and l'm nol condoning LMkiLeaks -whose indiscriminate .elease or
infonrEtlon puts lrwsatrisk and fallswayoursid€ Ihe bounds of
responsible joumalism) ro gor rhei. infomarion rrom whatever source hey

f

Having wortsd in a public sector prcss oflic€ in the UK, I can vouch for the
tact thst lhere's nothing rnore embar.assing tofyourbosses than seeing
son|elhing ol public inie€d $ai ihey hava boen n-ying to try to keep sec€t
splashed across he Aont page of a local n€wspaper.
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Accordinq lo Cayman lslands Atomey GeneralSam Sutgin, a @lmtt6e ot Ue eniire LA
rEt on 15 S€plerb€r b€nind closed doors and d4jded on rhe slbcormitle€'s fonnstion.
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Finance ministry contravenes
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Mr. Bulgin said lhe nEmbels of the conrrittee are hinEsll as chanmn, Speaker ot tho
House rvary LaMence,lVL s Ellio SolonFn. Ezzad Millerand Dwayne Seyrnour and

t€gislative assembly set to

Oppcnion teader Kun Tibbetts. The group was ooected to nEet within the ne, wek or
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ll appears the legslreview of Cayrnan s lirst Freedom of Infon'ation Law wittnot be done
berore |rr€ eves or

he

oublic.

A six-rEmber Legislalive Assen'bly subconmittee is s.hedlled to begin nEeting 'in
camer€ - priwtely , this rbnth to reeew Cayron s Freedom ot tnfofinstion Law

The law reliew is nEndared in the FOtlsgislalion *hich took etrect on 5 Jan€ry, 2009.
snd €lls for the legalreview 18 mnths tollowing ths irylementatjon of the open records
law.ll is likely lhat review wiil not becompleled untir next year.
A nuflber of rccofimndalions aboul changes to the taw haw atrcady b€en n|ade by lhe
FOI

Comissioneis ofilce. Horewr, Comtssaoner Jennifer Ditben w6s not nanEd as

one of lhe conYntlee merbers.

'As chairrnan. l am nol aware ofanyplanslo hold tho nEelings in public,"
'Bul I have not spoken to conwitlee fiEfibers about th€l yet.

itr.

Butoin said.

The Caynsniafi Corpass h.s ontacted alllive other r€trbeF of the FOt revjew
subcomrillae reoarding lh€ifposilion on lhe reetings b€ing held in public We witlpubtish
lheir comnEnls il and when lhe newsDaD$ receives them
The atlomey geneEl saad that he lvould agree to pubtish both rhe rinutes of the
subcomniltse msetjngs and 6 repon on lhe group's findingswhen lhose rere conplete.

PrcmerlvcKeeva Bush has previously slated ihat his adrinistration is coftntted to
coriinuing wilh ltre opm re.rds law in cayn|an. How€ve., Mr. Bush has qlestioned
whether the abaliv of peopla to make anonynius rcquests for infonnation is proper and he
has also said lhe legislation does b.ing substantialcosts with it.
ME. Dilberl who is ciarged with handtif,O att 6ppeats of FOtrequests, hss said lhar the
anonyflily aspect of Fol is ossenlial for ths conlinued $ccess of the law, Given Dfevioos
commnts aboul lhe FOlreview by Prenier Bush and CaynEn lslands covemo.Dunc€n
Taylor. Mrs. Dilben said she epecred io be fronl and cenlre' in teadino lhe bte otlhe
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Mrs. Diben. reached wnib on leavethiswpek, said thmugh a spokespeen thalhor
office dldnlwish lo undulycrilicise the Folsub@r.mifiee before it sta.led itswork.

.We

believe we need to wail snd see how the subcomidee proceeds.' said Deputy

hlomtion Comissiorpr

Jan tiebaers.
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